




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Union County -- LFM-611--7X-88  
Proposal Guarantee $ 25,000.00  
County boardroom, Creston , IA, May 23, 2011, 11:00 AM  
320-Bridges, Bridge replacement on Redwood Avenue over Squaw Creek.  
Contact # 641-782-7417 FAX # 641-782-6492  
204.000 LF CONC ENCASE STEEL H PILE, HP 10X42(P10L)
162.000 LF CONC OPEN RAIL, TL-4
1.000 LS CONSTRUCTION SURVEY
1050.000 SY ENGINEER FABRIC 
450.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 10, CHANNEL
1295.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 10, RDWY+BORROW
70.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 20 
144.000 TON GRANULAR SURF ON RD, CL A CR STONE
1.200 ACRE MULCH 
1380.000 LF PILE, STEEL, HP 10X42
33898.000 LB REINFORCE STEEL 
680.000 TON REVETMENT, CLASS E
1.000 LS RMVL OF EXISTING BRIDGE
1.200 ACRE SEED+FERTILIZE (RURAL)
4.000 EACH STEEL BEAM G'RAIL BARRIER TRANS SECTION
4.000 EACH STEEL BEAM G'RAIL END ANCHOR, BOLTED
4.000 EACH STEEL BEAM G'RAIL END TERMINAL






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Winnebago County -- LFM-(A14)--7X-95  
Proposal Guarantee $ 25,000.00  
Courthouse, Forest City , IA, May 24, 2011, 11:00 AM  
366-HMA Paving, HMA Resurfacing  
Contact # 641-585-2905 FAX # 641-585-2891  
414.000 TON ASPH BINDER, PG 58-28 
2.058 MILE CLEAN+PREPARATION OF BASE
1.000 LS CONSTRUCTION SURVEY
25.000 EACH FLAGGER 
3100.000 TON GRANULAR SHLD, TYPE B
341.000 STA GROOVE CUT - PAV'T MARK
2100.000 TON HMA (3M ESAL) BASE, 1/2"
2400.000 TON HMA (3M ESAL) INTERMEDIATE, 1/2"
2400.000 TON HMA (3M ESAL) SURF, 1/2", NO FRIC
1.000 LS HMA PAV'T SAMPLE 
1.000 LS MOBILIZATION 
341.000 STA PAINTED PAV'T MARK, WATERBORNE/SOLVENT
4.000 EACH RUMBLE STRIP PANEL (HMA SURF)
1.000 LS TRAFFIC CONTROL 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Winnebago County -- LFM-(R50)--7X-95  
Proposal Guarantee $ 100,000.00  
Courthouse, Forest City , IA, May 24, 2011, 11:00 AM  
366-HMA Paving, 4  
Contact # 641-585-2905 FAX # 641-585-2891  
1260.000 TON ASPH BINDER, PG 58-28 
79900.000 GAL ASPH STABILIZING AGENT(STD ASPH EMULSION
6.374 MILE CLEAN+PREPARATION OF BASE
82410.000 SY COLD IN-PLACE RECYCLED ASPH PAV'T
1.000 LS CONSTRUCTION SURVEY
45.000 EACH FLAGGER 
9600.000 TON GRANULAR SHLD, TYPE B
1093.000 STA GROOVE CUT - PAV'T MARK
6400.000 TON HMA (3M ESAL) BASE, 1/2"
7300.000 TON HMA (3M ESAL) INTERMEDIATE, 1/2"
7300.000 TON HMA (3M ESAL) SURF, 1/2", NO FRIC
1.000 LS HMA PAV'T SAMPLE 
1.000 LS MOBILIZATION 
465.000 CY MODIFIED SUBBASE 
1474.000 STA PAINTED PAV'T MARK, WATERBORNE/SOLVENT
978.000 SY PAV'T, SCARIFICATION 
1955.000 SY RMVL OF PAV'T 
8.000 EACH RUMBLE STRIP PANEL (HMA SURF)
1.000 LS SIGNING 
1955.000 SY STD/S-F PCC PAV'T, CL C CL 3, 8"







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Winnebago County -- LFM-(R34)--7X-95  
Proposal Guarantee $ 12,500.00  
Courthouse, Forest City , IA, May 24, 2011, 11:00 AM  
359-Miscellaneous, Asphalt Microsurfacing  
Contact # 641-585-2905 FAX # 641-585-2891  
923.520 TON AGG - MICROSURFACING
27705.000 GAL EMULSIFIED ASPH - MICROSURFACING
12.000 EACH FLAGGER 
1.000 LS MOBILIZATION 
1012.000 STA PAINTED PAV'T MARK, WATERBORNE/SOLVENT
7.124 MILE PREPARATION OF SURF - MICROSURFACING
6.000 EACH RUMBLE STRIP PANEL (HMA SURF)
1.000 LS TRAFFIC CONTROL 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Mills County Secondary Road Department County -- L-B244615--73-65 
Proposal Guarantee $ 5000.00 
May 24, 2011  Glenwood, Iowa - Board of Supervisors Mills County Court House 418 Sharp Street Glen, Iowa 51534, IA 9:00 AM 
Bid Turn-in Location: Mills County Engineers Office 403 Railroad Ave. Glenwood, Iowa 51534 
10.0'x 8.0' Twin RCB Culvert, 15° Skew 
Contact # 712-527-4873  FAX # 712-527-5124 
  
1  ls  Clearing And Grubbing 
197.0  cy  Excavation, Class 10 Roadway and Borrow
80.0  cy  Excavation, Class 10, Channel
150.0  ton  Granular surfacing on road, Class D Roadstone
1.0  ls  Removal of Existing Bridge 
43.5  cy  Granular Backfill 
800.0  cy  Excavation - Class 20 
182.4  cy  Structural Concrete (RCB Culvert)
25,564.0  lb  Reinforcing Steel 
1.0  ea  Apron, Conc. 36 
30.0  lf  Culv. Conc. Entrance Pipe, 36
356.7  sy  Engineering Fabric 
118.8  ton  Revetment, Class E 
2.0  ea  Safety Closure 
1.0  ls  Construction Survey 
1.0  ls  Traffic Control 
1.0  ls  Mobilization 
1.0  ls  Removal and Reinstall Fence
1.0  ls  Temporary fence 
1.0  ls  Temporary Stream Crossing 
0.9  Acres  Mulch 







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Mills County Secondary Road Department County -- L-221S--73-65 
Proposal Guarantee $ 5000.00 
May 24, 2011  Glenwood, Iowa - Board of Supervisors, Mills County Court House 418 Sharp Street Glenwood, Iowa 51534, IA 9:30 
AM 
Bid Turn-in Location: Mills County Engineers Office 403 Railroad Ave. Glenwood, Iowa 
Culvert Replacement - RCB 
Contact # 712-527-4873  FAX # 712-527-5124 
  
0.3  acre  Clearing And Grubbing 
1,576.2  cy  Excavation, Class 10 Channel 
1.0  ls  Removal of Existing Structures
313.3  ton  Granular Backfill 
115.1  cy  Structural Concrete (RCB) 
19,345.0  lb  Reinforcing Steel 
1.0  ea  Aprons, Concrete, 24 
41.5  lf  Culvert, Concrete entrance Pipe, 24
1.0  ea  Aprons, Metal 24 
60.0  lf  Culvert, Corrugated Metal Entrance pipe, 24
94.4  cy  Flowable Mortar 
266.7  sy  Engineering Fabric 
109.0  lf  Removal and reinstall of fence, Barbed Wire
1.0  ls  Construction Survey 
1.0  ls  Traffic Control 
2.0  ea  Flaggers 
1.0  ls  Mobilization 
0.3  Acre  Mulching 
0.3  Acre  Seeding and Fertilizing (Rural)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Cherokee County Secondary Road Department County -- L-58-B-11 
Proposal Guarantee $ 1500.00 
May 31, 2011  Cherokee - Cherokee County Board of Supervisor's Room, IA 0930 A.M. 
Bid Turn-in Location: Cherokee County Auditor's office, 520 W. Main, Cherokee, IA 
Replace bridge on J Ave. approximately 1/2 mile north of C-44. Replacement Bridge will be an Oden bridge. 
Sites: Between 560 & 570'th streets on J Ave. 
Contact # 712-225-6712  FAX # 712-225-6715 
  
713  CY  EMBANKMENT-IN-PLACE 
1  LS  REMOVAL OF EXISTING BRIDGE
320  CY  EXCAVATION, CLASS 20 
136  SY  ENGINEERING FABRIC 
120  TON  REVETMENT, CLASS E 
2  EACH  SAFETY CLOSURE 
1  LS  TRAFFIC CONTROL 
1  LS  MOBILIZATION 
44.7  TON  GRANULAR SURFACE ON RD. CL A STONE
72.5  CY  GRANULAR SUBBASE 
72.5  CY  GRANULAR SUBBASE, PLACE ONLY
1.76  CY  STRUCTURE CONCRETE (BRIDGE-PAVING BLOCKS)
1  LS  FURNISH ODEN ENTERPRISES BRIDGE







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Cherokee County Secondary Road Department County -- L-58-B-11 
Proposal Guarantee $ 1500.00 
May 31, 2011  Cherokee, IA - 520 W. Main, IA 930 A.M. 
Bid Turn-in Location: Cherokee County Auditor's Office 
Replace damaged bridge with Oden Enterprises Precast deck bridge 
Contact # 712-225-6712  FAX # 712-225-6715 
  
1.76  cy  Structural Concrete 
713  cy  Embakment in-place 
285  sy  Granular Subbase 
285  sy  Granular Subbase- place only 
44.7  ton  Granular Surface, Class A 
1  LS  Removal of Existing Bridge 
320  cy  Excavation - Class 20 
136  sy  Engineering Fabric 
120  Ton  Revetment, Class E 
2  Each  Safety Closures 
1  LS  Traffic Control 
1  LS  Mobilization 
1  LS  Furnish Oden Enterprises Bridge 
1  LS  Install Oden Enterprises Bridge 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Wright County -- L-B061856--73-99  
Proposal Guarantee $ 12,500.00  
Courthouse, Clarion , IA, June 02, 2011, 10:00 AM  
320-Bridges, Bridge Replacement  
Contact # 515-532-3597 FAX # 515-532-6063  
1.000 LS Furnish 34' x 28' 6" Oden Bridge As Per Plan
1.000 LS Install 34' x 28' 6" Oden Bridge As Per Plan
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Bremer County -- M-01-2011 Contract rock  
Proposal Guarantee $ 1,000.00  
Courthouse, Waverly , IA, June 06, 2011, 11:00 AM  
Granular surfacing on road, crushed stone, Division I 44.00 Miles, 11,150 ton Division II 42.75 Miles, 10,250 ton Division III 20.25 
miles, 5,000 ton Division IV 56.00 miles, 13,225 ton  
Contact # 319-352-4302 FAX # 319-352-4326  







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Bremer County -- L-9-311  
Proposal Guarantee $ 12,500.00  
County boardroom, Waverly , IA, June 06, 2011, 11:30 AM  
Grading & Culverts, Culvert project with associated grading work on 270th Street and Garden Avenue.  
Contact # 319-352-4302 FAX # 319-352-4326  
2.000 EACH APRON, CONC, 36" 
2.000 EACH APRON, CONC, 42" 
1218.000 LF CLEAN-OUT OF SILT FENCE
251.000 LF CLEAN-OUT OF SILT FENCE-DITCH CHECK
3.488 ACRE CLEAR+GRUBB 
42.000 LF CULV, CMP ENT, 18" 
40.000 LF CULV, CONC RDWY PIPE, 36"
54.000 LF CULV, CONC RDWY PIPE, 42"
38.880 SY ENGINEER FABRIC 
69.000 TON EROSION STONE 
13003.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 10, RDWY+BORROW
595.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 20, RDWY PIPE CULV
1764.000 TON GRANULAR SURF ON RD, CL A CR STONE
1.000 LS MOBILIZATION 
3.488 ACRE MULCH 
1.000 LS RMVL OF EXIST STRUCT
4.000 EACH SAFETY CLOSURE 
3.488 ACRE SEED+FERTILIZE (RURAL)
1218.000 LF SILT FENCE 
251.000 LF SILT FENCE-DITCH CHECKS
1094.000 CY TOPSOIL, STRIP, SALVAGE+SPREAD
1.000 LS TRAFFIC CONTROL 
2.000 EACH TWIN PRECAST CONC BOX CULV ST END SEC, _12' x 4'_____
32.000 LF TWIN PRECAST CONC BOX CULV, _12' x 4'________________
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Buena Vista County Secondary Road Department County -- Buena Vista Co. Salt Storage Shed 
Proposal Guarantee $ 3000.00 
June 7, 2011  Storm Lake, IA - Buena Vista County Board Room, IA 11:00 A.M. 
Bid Turn-in Location: Buena Vista County Auditor’s Office 
The construction of 8in. reinforced poured concrete walls for a 40'x70' bulk salt storage building and a 50'x70' bulk salt/sand storage 
building. Buildings to be constructed at the Buena Vista County Maintenance Facility on the east side of Storm Lake, IA. (At the 
Intersections of Radio Rd (120th Ave) and East Richland)  
Sites: Storm Lake, IA 
Contact # 712-749-2540  FAX # 712-749-2704 
  
1  LS  Removal & Disposal of Existing Structure
1  LS  40'x70', 8 







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Butler County Secondary Road Department County -- LFM-T55/220th--73-12 
Proposal Guarantee $ 37500 
June 14th, 2011  Allison - County Boardroom, IA 10:00 A.M. 
Bid Turn-in Location: County Auditor 
Full Depth Reclamation, Grading & Structures work on 220th Street - Earth Shoulders & Structures on T55 
Contact # 319-267-2630  FAX # 319-267-2625 
  
61500  cy  Excavation - Class 10 
3820  cy  Modified Subbase, Place Only 
2500  ton  Base Choke Stone 
216  lf  Concrete Roadway Pipe, 24 
134  lf  Concrete Roadway Pipe, 30 
58  lf  Concrete Roadway Pipe, 36 
194  lf  Concrete Roadway Pipe, 42 
84  lf  Concrete Roadway Pipe, 54 
19380  sy  Removal & Crushing of Pavement 
1  ls  Traffic Control 
3400  lf  Silt Fence 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Clay County -- Tied LST Bridge Replacements (PRECAST OPTION)  
Proposal Guarantee $ 37,500.00  
Clay County Admin Bldg / Boardroom, Spencer , IA, June 28, 2011, 9:00 AM  
Bridge Replacement w/ Box Culverts, LST-5812C-1 (MB16-2) Twin 12x10x40 15° Skew LST-5812C-1 (MB17-1) Twin 12x10x40 
30° Skew LST-5712C-2 (LB31-2) Single 12x10x40 0° Skew LST-6512C-3 (HB24-2) Twin 10x12x40 15° Skew  
Contact # 712-262-2825 FAX # 712-262-4114  
28.200 UNIT CLEAR+GRUBB 
660.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 10, CHANNEL
40.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 12, BOULDER/ROCK FRAGMENT
2446.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 13, RDWY+BORROW
705.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 20 
387.000 CY EXCAVATION, CL 23 
758.000 TON GRANULAR MAT'L 
4.000 LS MOBILIZATION 
128387.000 LB REINFORCE STEEL 
4.000 LS RMVL OF EXISTING BRIDGE






BULLETIN REPORTING FORM 
 
County:  Winnebago      Project No.:  L-(E8WB)  
Proposal Guarantee:  $12,500      DBE or TSB Goal:                                         % 
Date of Letting:  May 24, 2011      Time of Letting:  11:15  A.M.  
Bid Turn-In Location:  County Engineer      Type of Project:  332- Box Culvert  
Contact Phone #:  6415852905      Contact Fax #:  6415852891  
 
Specific Description of Project:  Replace existing timber bridge with a twin 10'x10'x58' cast in place 
box culvert with end sections and flared wingwalls. 
QUANTITY UNIT DESCRIPTION 
1800 CY EXCAVATION, CL. 10, RDWY & BRW 
1 LS QUALITY MANAGEMENT-CONCRETE 
150 TON GRAN. SURF. ON ROAD, CL. A.  
1 LS REMOVAL OF EXISTING BRIDGE 
200 TON GRANULAR BACKFILL 
400 CY EXCAVATION, CL. 20 
255 CY STRUC. CONC. (RCB CULVERT) 
35100 LB REINFORCING STEEL 
150 TON REVETMENT, CL. E 
2 EACH SAFETY CLOSURE 
1 LS CONSTRUCTION SURVEY 
1 LS TRAFFIC CONTROL 
1 LS MOBILIZATION 
2 EACH TILE RELOCATION 
0.8         ACRE MULCHING 
0.8          ACRE FERTILIZE & SEED (RURAL) 
80 LF SILT FENCE 
                  
                  
                  
                  
 
 
Date:  4/29/2011    Local Agency Official:  Jim Witt  
 
Notices must be in the Ames Office by 5:00 p.m. the Friday before the first publication in which 
advertising is desired. E-mail completed forms to Iowa Department of Transportation, Office of 
Contracts at DOT.Contracts@DOT.iowa.gov 
